
Queen Elizabeth Voyage Q20BN

Tuesday, 29 March 2022

Sunrise Z.1Sam

Sunset B.17pm

CMT+2

Tonighl SmartAttire

At sea en route lo Southamplon,
United Kingdom

Daily Programfftc.

I l-rorI tlre Naviga[or-.
Today, on our Last sea
day, Queen ELizabeth
finds hersetf steaming
back towards the United
Kingdom. Her route wi[[
transit down through the
North Sea, into the busy
shipping Lanes of the
Dover Straits and finaLLy

back into the Engtish
ChanneL. 0n the approach

into Southampton in the early hours of
tomorrow morning, Queen EIizabeth wiLt

embark the Local piLot and make her way
up the Solent, to her final berth.

Tinrc changc nolicc
Early on Wednesday morning
at 2.00am, the ship's clocks wilL
be set back by one hour. Ptease
set your watches back by one
hour before retiring this evening,
Tuesday,29 March.

Sileni ehar"t Auction.
Ilrc Prince's Trust.

We wiLL be holding a silent auction
for an authentic NavigationaL Chart
from this voyage, signed by Captain

Stephen Howarth and the ship's Deck
Officers that atso incLudes the route

taken on this voyage. Bids wiLt be
accepted until6.O0pm.

From 12.00pm, Grand Lobby, Deck 1

lir eon,, u:-siiiicn wiih
\iit... i)r ,vlc.

Entertai nment Di rector SaLLy Sagoe
sits down in conversation with Mike Doyle"

At 11-00am,
dRoyat Court Theatre,

Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

[orriglr r s lr iqlr I iq-l r t

e nte r Ia il-t nrctrt.

Tlre Rcvoiver-s
'Sourncls of lhe Sixtie s.'

From the cLothes they wear to the
instruments they ptay, The Revolvers

witL provide the audience with the most
authentic sixties experience in the wor[d

Presented by Entertai nment Director,

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
?Rovat Court Theatre,

Deck6 1,2 & 3, Forward
Please be aware the Theatre doors wi[L

open 30 minutes prior to the performance.
To ensure the welt-being of all guests and

crew,face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

fvc'r-giorr, lluio.

Join Agata and Sean Buttigieg
as they perform an exciting mix of
contemporary and ctassic songs.

From 8.45pm,
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

CU NARD

INSIGHTS
-lohn Maclear-r FRAS.

At 10.00am
'OMG!We're aU goingto die

(Asteroids, Comets and Meteors).'
A scary and humorous talk about the

dangers we face from Near Earth Objects.
This talk wi[[ have you gasping and

Laughing in equat measure.

Dr Str'l)he n MLtsgt'ai'c.
At 12.1Spm

'Semaphore to Satettite Gommunicationi
Changes from morse code teLegrams to

sateLtite teLephony and mobiLe phones have

transformed seafaring for everyone.

9oRoyat CourtTheatre,
Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

MLrsic & Darrcrng
Lh lht
k
EF:

Oirct'irs iric-,onr (-)r t'1t,,'sl r rt.

Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra in

the majestic setting of our ballroom, under
the musicaL direction of JoeLAndrews.

At 8.45pm,
9Queens Room, Deck 2, MidshiPs

SatLy Sagoe

Far-t'wr-'ll I rivili.

Come and ioin the Entertainment Team
for your final chance to be crowned

trivia champions.
At 9.00pm, Garden Lounge, Deck 9



@ Today's activities.

6.00am GoodMorningQueenElizabeth
With Enterta n ment Director, Satty Sagoe and guests (unti[ '1 2.00 pm).
Followed by the movie'Encanto'which witl be repeated continuousiy
throughout the day.
Stateroom fl Channel 52

6.00am CunardlnsightsTatk
An opportunity to see the recent talks presented from the
Royal Court Theatre. Enjoy these talks from the comfort of
your stateroom on ch.50.
S-tateroom TV, Channe[ 50 (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Golf Nets, Shuffleboard, Paddte Tenn s, Bowls, Croquet and Tabte
Tennrs are availabte 'o. use. As a cou'tesv to vour fe.low puests,
we ask rha+ yor, please sanit se the eq- flmerit before a"6 after
each use.0u'soorts venues are located ,1 varrous areas a.ound
Decks '1 O and 1 1.

Games Deck, Deck 1 1 (until8,00pm)

9.00am Card and Board Games for Self-Checkout
Fancy a game to ptay? You may checkout a deck of cards or one of
many board ga'nes f.om our setectron from our [,b.ary persolnet.
Keep as [ong as you like, but kind[y return when finished ptaying.
Library,Decks 2 & 3, Port Side,Grand Lobby (until6.fi)pm)

9.00am ChristianFel[owshipGathering
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

9.1Sam Earty Bird Recorded Battroom
.?Queens Room, Deck2, Midships (until 10.00am)

10.00am Cunard InsightsTatk:John Maclean
OMGIWe''e attgo ng io die (Asteroids. Corets and Meteors)
A scary and humorous tatk about the dangers we face from Near Earth
Objects.Thi s tatk w I have you gaspi ng and taughing in equaL measure.
This wift be broadcast live on stateroom television, on channel 49.
tlRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

10.00am Beginners Bridge Lesson
With Bridge lnstructor, Ron Hounsell.
We kindLy ask guests who wish to pLay other tite, board and card
games to make use of the other public rooms.
Gard Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

10.00am SotoTravetters' Morning Coffee Chat
For at[ those puesrs saitinq soto. come and ioin this nfo..ra[ get
together ard rieet your fetlSw soto travetters. '
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side,Aft

10.00am Lustrous Locks with GHD
Let us show you some quick and simple ways to style your hair using
the iconic GHD halr toots, perfect for your everyday look. Because
GHD wants you to have a Good Hair Day every day.
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Foruvard

10.00am SocialTableTennis
Led by your fetlow guests.
Deck9, Forward

'10.1Sam ProgressiveTrivia Finate
This is your last chance to gain pornts towards your fina[ score of our
progressive quiz. WiLi you be the overall champion? Hosted by your
Entertarnments Team.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

11.00am ln Conversation with: Mike Doyle
Entertainment Director Salty Sagoe sits down rn conversation with
Mike Doyle.
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

11.00pm LiquorCotlection
Please be reminded that all tax and duty free liquor per ordered this
voyage can be collected today.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships (untit 1.00pm)

11.00am lntermediate Bridge Lesson
With Bridge nstructor, Ron Hounsel[.
Card Room, Deck 3, Grand Lobby, Port Side

11.00am MorningTeamTrivia *
lvleet new friends and earn bragqing rghts n th s fun and
Light hearted o-iz. Hosted by t1e tlle'Lri^m-ent Tearr.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

11.1Sam Recorded Batlroom & Latin Music
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1.00pm)

11.1sam BowlsTournament *
Hosted by the Entertainment Team. For ou r guests 1 8 years or oider.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Fon/vard

1 2.00pm Navigational Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe public address system.

12.00pm Movie: Encanto
A yo-rg Cotorbian g '[ has to face the fr-sr"atron of berng the only
[rr^e!-nberof herfarrityw;thout mag,cal powers. Rati.rg: PG, Durat on:
'104 minutes-
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

1 2.00pm Silent Chart Auction:The Prince's Trust
Grand Lobby, Deck 1

12.1Spm Cunard lnsightsTatk: DrStephen Musgrave
Semaphore to Sateltite Communication - Changes from Morse code
Tetegrams to Sate[trte tetephony and mobrte phones have transformed
seafaring for everyone. This witt be broadcast live on stateroom
television, on channe[ 49.
g"Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonuard

12.30pm Guitarist and SaxophonistAtanas Stavrev
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonivard

1 .45pm Dixie[and Jazz with the Royat Court Theatre Orchestra
Join the musicians from the Royal Court Theatre Orchestra for some
lively music from tl'e lano of Dixre.
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

2.00pm ForgingAhead:TheMasteryofSculpture
Joi n Sam from Clarendon F ne Art for his finaL talk.
The wortd of scuipture dates back to prehistoric times but some of the
methods used to create them today have barety changed.This tatk wilt
hetp you to tetl the difference between a'Bronze Scutpture and a'Cotd
Cast Bronze as wetl as explaining why a [imited edition bronze scutpture
is atways unique.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia *
Garden lounge, Deck9, Midships

2.00pm PaddteTennisTournamentO
Hosted by the Entertal nrnent Team. For our guests 1 8 years or otder.
Games Deck,Deck 1 1, Foruvard

2.00pm Dupticate Bridge Tournament *
With Bridge lnstructor, Ron Hounsell.
We kindty ask that guests wear masks during the tournament and
make use of the hand sanitiser provided- No food or drink permltted.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand tobby

2.00pm HobbyCorner
Bring your needlework, crafts, projects or even just yoursetf for
a fun and informaL get together with your feltow guests. This
event is unhosted.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm Watercotour Art Class
AttskitI tevets are welcome with WatercotourArtist, Patricia Langewis.
Art kits are avaiLabte at a cost of $35. Space is [im]ted.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboad Side, Aft

2.00pm Movie: Best Se[ler
A cranky, retired author reluctantty embarks on a finaL book tour to
help out a young pubtisher. Staring, Michaet Caine,Aubrey PtazaScott,
Scott Speedman. Rated: NR, Duration I 02 minutes.
?"Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Featu ri ng Guitar Atanas Stavrev
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm Retired and Serving Mititary PersonneI Get Together
An informal get together for guests who have served time in the armed
forces-
Admiral's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

3.00pm SnowbattJackpotBingo
Jo n us for a Brngo extravaganza foryourchance to win oneoffourcash
prizes every session" Prepurchase your t ckets from the Casrno.
Garden Lounge, Deck I, Midships

3.00pm ShuffteboardTournament *
Hosted by the Entertainnnent Team. For our guests 1 8 years or older.
Deck 10,Aft, Port Side

4.1Spm Afternoon Team Trivia.*
Test your knowledge for bragging rights and great prizes.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.30pm Friends of Bil[ W.
Ptease adhere to the sociaI distancing measures and guidelines.
Admirat's Lounge, Deck 10, Forward

4.45pm LGBTQ+SociatGathering
Please adhere to the social distancrng measures and guidelrnes.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonrrard

5.00pm SociatCroquet
Led by your fettow guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

W



l1loclays acLrru rltcs.

:i

i::...;.-: ' 5.00pm ActivityAward Redemption
'. ', =or 

gL.resis disembarking in Southampton, Un ted Kingdom br ng
along your actrvty reward booklet to exchange them for przes.
K rCly iote stickers cannot be exchanged after th s time.
ConneXions 2, Deck 3, Midships, Port Side (untit 5.30pm)

5.1 5pm The EOS StringTrio
:. :., :"e class cal and contemporary repertoire of our resrdent strrng tr o.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

5.30pm SotoTravetters Evening Meet Point
,: r _,:,rieLlow solotraveltersfor an nformatchat. (Unhosted)
Midships Bar, Deck 3, Starboard Side, Grand Lobby (untit 6. t 5pm)

i l lr 'r l il:.::t't;.
7.00am Sunrise Stretch
7.45anr Ccre Assets
9.00am Futt Cycie ($)

3.00pm Slow Flow Yoga ($)

4.00pm HllTReboDi(S)
5.0Cpm Sunset Stretch
Mareel Wellness & tseauty Fitness Centre, Deck g, FGrv,/ard

ir'tll 1.'-l1:,' SL'il-ti liii..
g.r+5am ChineseHerbalcansultations
I i, _i-:.j: -j:,i _-::|it:trti:.' |.- t :.., j ata,:lii,-..:: j:,.

'i ,,,li,, ti_-;a,rirt: I -. ::, :ijlt_iiril l,lj,

10.45am Tighten your skin ,lith Thernrage

..'a; :,:r),,rrtri, i. :,i.,.,.1 l:jit.ji- :

11.00pm Hcw to rncrease vour metabolisn't
., -- ',, /-t!l .tltai,: r; r : i : l' ::at!at-'i.i r ii ,,,-

,.1' ' :,:: il-:ar' lir rr r, i:l -., .,,, ''.1ai:l:..:i,: g, ;..
Yacht Club, Deck 'lll, Ferward

?.0Com lrnalking irr comf.rt !"rith Gcod feet

sie:

6.00pm Cash Out Reminder
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (untit 1 1.30pm)

6,'1 5pm Pianist MichatWrobtewski
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

6.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
^ Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 7.15pm)

7,'1 5pm The E0S StringTrio
:', :, --: : ..-i cal and contemporary repertoire of our resident str ng tr o.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

7.15pm PianistMichatWrobtewski
- Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

7,15pm WipeoutTrivia
'. -.. \- a .'. ih a i!\/ st. Witl you keep atl your pornts?r:s-,:r or:"e Enterta nmentTeam.

Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.15pm Guitarist Brian Walsh
:: ::" a'- .,alsh and h sguitarforafuneveningofmusicandchat nthepub.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

8,00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:The Revotvers
i. ,r o - 0' t^e S;.r es

P.r3senieo by Entertainment Director, Sally Sagoe.
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward -

8.00pm SequenceDancing
ilcsred bya memberof the Eaterta nmentTeam.
f0ueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.45pm Evergtow Duo
Agata and Sean Butt gieg perform an exc ting m x of contemporary
and class c songs.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit tate)

8.45pm Music and Dancing with the Queens Room Orchestra
Dance to the Queens Room Orchestra n the maiest c settrng of our
batlroom, under the mus cal direct on ofJoel Andrews.
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit tate)

8.45pm Piano EntertainerJacquetineWaugh
A sophist cated blend of popular melod es, jazz standards and the
s-bt.^ rry,nrs of .a-' Arer ca.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit 12.00am)

9.00 pm FarewettTrivia
Come and lo n the Enter[a nment T-oam n your final chance to be
cro,rn.d tr v a ahamp ons.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30pm Recorded Music
Yacht Ctu b, Deck 1 0, Forward(u ntit 2.00am)

9.45pm EasyListeningJazz
ta iy sl:=,- r gla : w itl ihe m?n ber s of the Royal CourtThearre Nrchestra
Garden Lounge, Deckg, Midships (untit 10.45pm)

1 0.00 pm Tonight's H ightight Entertainment: The Revotvers
Sounds 0f th,a S xtres

Presenled by Enterta nment D rectcr. Sally Sasoe.
- Royal Court Theatre, Decks 1 , 2 & 3, Forward

i I _: :- t--.:., :,. )tjL' r - ,: -i t. ... I

Yacht Ctu b, Deck 1 0. Forward

'\..:t i.,- :a rit ta,:tr-:r.r tt:: _ -

Yacht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Forward

3.00pnr Bright eyes
...::1 :l i_ 
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-:= 4ti seminars will take place in the Mare*l Wellness & Beauty $ga o:r Deck 9,
Forward. unless otherwise stated

l
tl

Bathrobes and items f rom you r stateroom m i n i -bars are sti ll avai Lable
for purchase up untit you f inally disembark Queen Elizabeth. ltems
consumed on the final night of your voyage may not appear on your
f inal statement as these will be charged separatety to your registered
method of payment. lfyou have opted for a cash account please make
sure that any Late charges are covered by your account batance to
avoid any detays with your disembarkation.

Duringyourvoyage you rece ve excettent service from many members
of our staff in a variety of [ocations. Additionally, many more behind
the scenes supporting those who serve you directly. For your
convenience, a HoteI and Dining Charges - shown on your on board
account as Service Charge -has been automatrcalty added to your
shipboard account. The Service Charge will be shared amongst those
staffthat hetp provrde and supportyourvoyage experience, incLuding
the restaurant staff, stateroorn stewards and accomrnodations
staff, buffet stewards and others.

Feedback is important and at Cunard. we vatue hear ng your
comments, ldeas and thoughts. Therefore, shortiy after the end of
thrs voyage, you wtll receive an ema I invit ng you to complete an
ontine questlonnaire. giv ng you the opportunity to share your views
and help us shape the future Cunard experience. Currently this is in
addition to the paper questionnalre you will receive, as we transltion
to electronic onty in the future.

ln order to ensure that the wortd's oceans and our manv beautrfuI
and unique voyage destinatrons remain pristine. Cunard Line prides
itself on maintaining the highest standards of compliance with
regards to national and internationaI laws for the protection of
the env ronment. ln order to hetp save fueI and fresh water, guests
are kindLy asked to turn Lights and tetevisions off when not la their
staterooms and not to leave taps running unnecessarily. This would
hetp us with our Environmental Policy. ISO 

.l 4001 and-5OOl. whlch
requires us to continually improve our environmentaI management
and reduce our carbon footorint.



Dinirrg Tinrcs.

Quee ns Crill (pect.. ll, Sriiiru,ir,v f3).
Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

l)t ittr t s: Cr-ill r r, r,. ll ' , , , ti.
Breakfast:....................,....... ...........8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to '1.30pm

Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Br itanni:t ClLrb illecl.. l. Sr.',:.rueyi B).
Breakfast:..,......................... ........... B.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to '1 .30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Brii,artrtia Restitttt-itt't[ ,[,]c...: -l & .:1, SLr r''r'.1\ ( ,

Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to 1.30pm
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors ctose 6.1Spm)
*0pen Dining:...................... ...........7.45pm to 9.00pm

Olre'clts Rrtotrl (l)ecl.., St.rr v,,'iiv Br,
Afternoon Tea:..".,.......... .................3.00pm to 4.00pm

Liclo BLrili:f iDecr,. 9, Sti,i,''*:rv' B).
Conti nentaL Breakfast (Centre Buffet) :............... 6.00 am to 7.30 am
Breakfast:..... .........7.30am to '1 0.3Oam
Lunch:........... .........1 1.30am to 2.30pm
Ptzzeria Lunch:........... ..................12.00pm to 4.00pm

Dinner:.......... ....................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Afternoon Tea (Centre Buffet):.............................3.00pm to 4.30pm
Dinner (Port Buffet): ..............,.......6.00pm to 9.00pm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pm to 12.0Oam
*Sterti<l-ioirsc' aI The V'ci-arrclalr (De'ci< ], SLai^vl-v B).
Lunch:........... .,.......12.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Cover charges appty, $25 per person for Lunch and $45 per person
for dinner.

Bars & Lourngcs.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..................7.00am to 1 '1 .00pm
Lisht snacks served throuphout the dav.
Cdmmodore CLub (Deck 10] Stairway A):.........10.00am to 'l 2.0Oam
Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairway B): ................9.00am to 1 1 .00pm
GoLden Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A):............................ 10.00am to Late
TraditionaL Pub Lunch: ................'l 2.00pm to 2.30pm
Lido Bar. weather perrritting (Deck 9, Aft):............ '1 1.00am to 6.00pm
Midships Gin & Fizz Bar (Deck 3, Stairway B):...... 5.00pm to '1 

1 .00pm
Yacht Ctub (Deck 1 0. Stairway A):.............................. 9.30pm to tate

Rt'tiril nrcl Sc'r vict's.
Art Ga[Lery:.... .........10.00am to 9.00pm
Bookshop:..... ..,..,.....9.00am to 9.00pm
Casino Cash Desk: ...... 10.0Oam to Late
Casino Tables: 1 1.O0am to Late
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.OOpm
RoyalArcade: ..........9.00am to 9.00pm
The Photo GaLLery:.......... ................9.00am to 9.00pm
I nternet Assistance i n the Llbrary:...................... 9.00am to 6.00 pm
Library:.......... .......... 9.O0am to 6.00pm
MedicaLCentre:................................ By appointment only, diaL BBB0

..........from B.00am to 11.00am & 3.00pm to 5.00pm
ln case of an emergency dial 999/91 1 .

Mareel Fitness Centre:.......... ........7.00am to 7.00pm
MareeISpa & SaLon: ................".....7.30am to 9.30pm
Tour Office: 9.00am to '1 2.00pm & 3.0Opm to 5.00pm
Voyage SaLes: .................... By appointment onLy, ptease diat 33000
The Kids/Teen Zone: ............"....'1 0.00am to 12.00pm,
:.:.:...r.............. .............. :...z.QQRm 1o s sopnn 

-Q 
6.3_0p1to 1 1.00pm

Lido PooL. weather permitting (Deck 9, Stairway C):.....7.00am to 9.00p'n
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Starboard Side, Stairway C):....7.00am to 9.00pm
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Port Side, Stairway C):............7.00am to 9.00 pm
PaviIion Poot, weather perm itti ng (Deck 9. Stai rway^A) :..:....:..:.^.....

P;;l il; ; J ;;;;i i D;[ e, si;;#;;a sid ;; si"l illyoli : :: i ff T

-"":::""":""""":'t: " .":""" """"" / 00am to 9'00pm
PaviLion Jacuzzi (Deck 9, Port Side, Stairway A):................... Closed
Please be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pools are not
su pervised.
Sports Equipment AvaiLabte (open decks):.........8.00am to B.00pm

iVlriil Io wcur'.
Sr rrrLri i\ttrrc.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coltared shirt;jacket and tie is optionaL. Ladies, bLouses and skirts
or stylish trousers and dresses are weLcome.

flel.x.
Fee[ free to dress casua[[y as you visit any of the foL[owing venues:
Lido Restaurant, Gotden Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia, Garden
Lounge and Yacht Ctub. Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but
please refraln from wearing shorts, sports attire, swim wear or
sleevetess t-shirts outside of the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Alcohol policy
Guests under 1B years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohol on board. Please be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests underthe age of '1 8 years are a[so not permitted
in the Yacht Ctub after 1 1.00pm.

[]r-ciLkfirsr tinre's ltrr" Discrrrlter-l<ltIitirr rrr()r lrirrq.
Tomorrow, Wednesday, 30 March 2022 breakf ast wiLt be avaiLable
in the restaurants Listed betow at the foLtowing times:
. Lido Buffet: 6.30am to 8.30am
. Britannia CLub: 7.00am to 8.30am
. Britannia Restaurant: 7.00am to 8.30am
. Queens GritL: 7.00am to 8.30am
. Princess GriLL: 7.00am to 8.30am
Room service wiLL not be avaiLabLe.

Caslr oLr L r-cr-niitcicr'.
For aL[ guests disembarking in Southampton tomorrow, please
remember to cash out at[ of your Casino winnings, chips, and sLot
machine credits before the Casino closes tonight, as thls wiLt not
transfer automaticaLly to your on board account.

LLrggagc coilection.
Place your tuggage outside your stateroom between 5.O0pm and
11.00pm today, we wouLd appreciate your co-operation in ptacing
any Luggage outside early, even ifyou onLy have one case ready.

l)r t;,l.riirt,t l{ )r \'( )Lr ()llw,1,'rl ioltttlt'\.
We trust you've had an enjoyabLe and memorabLe time on board
Queen ELizabeth. ALI guests wiLt have the option to disembark directly
from their stateroom to the gangway at an atlocated time, orto request
Fast Track disembarkation, avai[ab[e at 7.'1 5am and 7.30am. lt is
important that your altocated time is adhered to, avoiding potential
crowds at the gangway area.

The Purser's Office are avaitable on extension 33000 to assist with
any queries. Fast Track disembarkation spaces are Limited and
guests wiLL be responsibte for carrying alt their Luggage with them.
The deadtine for Fast Track disembarkation is 8.00pm this evening.

Ficliri-iring oi' iiiri-.ir y itool..s ai-rcl lx)ar cl s:irrrcs.
We kindty ask a[L guests to return their library books and board
games to the Library on Decks 2 and 3, midships by 4.00pm today.

U ir i recl l(i i-r 3=ci o,: "' C r s io i r-i s ;r I I oir,'.1 tt ce-[, 
.,rrai T) -il . i . . '1. ,', ,r .

Disembarkingguests have a UKCustomsaILowance of :4 Litres of spirits
and Liquors (aver 22%o voLume) or 9 litres of sparkling wine/fortified
wine/aperitifs, and additionally "18 Litres of wine (not sparkling). You

also have an a[owance of 200 cigarettes or 50 cigars or 100 cigariLtos
or 250 grams of tobacco (for guests 17 years of age or older), and you
are allowed gifts and souvenirs up to the value of e 390.00.
lf you are in excess of the Customs allowance, you must visit
the Red Point in the terminaL buitding and declare alt articles
purchased abroad. lf you are in doubt you should stop at the
Red Point before entering the Green ChanneL on your wayto the exit.

I i;si , ir rti f lii -lL 
"

lf you have mispLaced or fou nd any items on board, pLease contact the
Purser's Off ice by either dialiing 33000 or visiting the Purser's Desk,


